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QUICK START GUIDE

GET STARTED
Bandicoot comes locked
TO UNLOCK: Hold both buttons for 3 seconds.
White light with flash twice showing that Bandicoot
ナイトLED
is unlocked.
ワイドビーム

1

OPERATION

Turn On: LongJAPANESE
press of big button

ワイドビーム

Turn Off: Long Press of big button

2 スポットビーム

リーディングライト / LBI

Change Modes: Short press of big button
Adjust Brightness: There are 4 brightness settings.
Quick press of small button.

CHARGING
LED NOCTURNE
FAISCEAU LARGE

FRENCH

FAISCEAU LARGE

TIP!

ECLAIRAGE LECTURE /
TEMOIN DE CHARGE
pwr bank

Fully charge the Bandicoot before the first use.

FAISCEAU FOCALISÉ

The Bandicoot’s favourite
source of food is the
PWR bank by Knog ...

To charge, press the button on the back to access
USB. Then charge in any USB charge port.
Charge time: 3.5 hr

LED NOCTURNO

HEADSTRAP

HAZ DE LUZ
EXPANDIDO

Secure the band
with snap buttons. Once 
SPANISH
HAZ DE LUZ EXPANDIDO
you’ve found your size you can set and forget.
LUZ DE LECTURA / LBI

HAZ DE LUZ
CONCENTRADO

CHECKING BATTERY LEVEL

LOCK BUTTON

When turned off quick press the small button.
The reading lights will show the battery level.

Hold both buttons for 3 seconds. Red light will flash twice
to show that Bandicoot is locked. If you accidentally
press any button when the Bandicoot is locked the red
light will flash twice. TO UNLOCK: Hold both buttons
for 3 seconds. White light with flash twice showing that
Bandicoot is unlocked.

25%
50%
75%
100%
When fully charged lights
will flash for2 mins then
turn off.

reading lights / battery indicator

MODEMAKER
ModeMaker app allows you to program your light’s
modes. In each mode, you can use sliders to increase
brightness (on constant modes) or frequency (on flash
modes). So if you like life simple or sophisticated, you’re
covered. Visit knog.com.au/modemaker to download
the desktop app. Plug in your Bandicoot, register, then
drag modes from the library into the 8 allocated mode
spaces. Once you’ve dragged a mode in you can then
tailor it. Then once you’re happy, select upload and
you’re good to go!

MODES / LUMEN
Combo 100 Lm

MAX LUMEN
RUNTIME

MIN LUMEN
RUNTIME

2 hr

13 hr

CARE & MAINTENANCE
To clean: wipe with cloth, don’t use harsh 
chemicals, air dry, don’t sun dry.

Spot 85 Lm

2.5 hr

17 hr

WARRANTY

Ambient 35 Lm

5.5 hr

28 hr

Red Led 8 Lm

7 hr

32 hr

Reading 6 Lm

24 hr

80 hr

The light is guaranteed for 2 years against
manufacturing defects only. The battery is
guaranteed for 6 months against manufacturing
defects only. See the website for more details.
KNOG.COM.AU

